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Tandem Plans New as, Data Base System For Fault-Tolerant Line ~ 

Treyblg alllO wid aLock
holderll lhat Tandem'lI 27 per
cellt !(TOw'lh rale III tillettl 
19H4- Lo Il8h~1I uf $632 mll
hUn- Wtf.K not Ilil hlKh u. Il 
could haYtI been 

progt'am, which today C(lnai.~ 
of71 comptf,nie., TreyblK KHold. 

lhe company'. perfonnance 
edau over 18M, Tandem'. ma
jor comptluwr. However, hti 
acll.nowltldgtld conce", about 
Tllndem faclni Increll.iled com
~tllion from IBM In hght of 
the new IBM Slcrra main
frame ... well 811 IBM'. ded
lion to remarkcl computera 
bUill by TlIndem'8 fault-toler
ant. rival, ~t.Wt Computer Inc. 

CUP~H.TINO, CAUF 
rl:&ndem Computer" Inc. ~ll:&n.!l 
to bolater IU IlUe nf fMull -lul 
'ranl compulCn IMler lhlM 
vear wllh 1:& new (JptlrullnK It),a
Lem Qnd daUl blUMl Kyilt.em, of
ticiala Itald la8l wook . 

Tandem 11180 hWi tllgned II 
$10 million conlracl wllh JC 
Penney Inc lu creut.e II cr~il 
,lulhonUillon ndwurk hook 
m" Penne)"" 1700 U.S . IIwrCtI, 
rllndcm prcKldent.JIIUU:8 'I'rt:y
hlg llUld III lhe CHIIII)lmy'" 1111-

f1Ullllfl.OCilholdcrt/' R'M.lCllllg here 
lit! noted lhat Pcnney chu~ 
I'.lindem over IBM . 

"Our lack of !(TOwth rste 
wall not becoU$) of a IlIclL of 
market or products, JUBtll lack 
uf 8Onware," Treybig did . "A 
big Inl sttf.k t! we mllde Wtf.1:I 110t 
1(CU1~ enough lhU1i-plU1.y 1101\.
wafe hou~lI thn_'tl yeant ago." 

To curruct lhal I)robltim , 
'l'l:Indem lui" rt.'dlrt.'cwd ltd mar
ktitlnK cffl.lr'UI tAl bUlldlllK .Ii 

third-purly IIOf\.Wllrc affilitf,llon 

New Zilog Add-On Boards Double 
Memory Capacity Of System 8000 
CAMPIU~ I.L , CALlI". - Zllug Inc'lI SYSlem14 I)l vnllun hUll 

IIllroduced lWIl IICW udd-on memory hourdH. which dllublc the 
muxlmum memory CltptlClly of It.. SYIlt.cm iiOOO microcomputer 
fa mily from the preV loutl 4 Mbywll w B Mbyt..cs 

Zilog ulofferlng tI 4-Mbyte board for a hilt price of$ 18 ,95O and 
2-Mbyt.e board for $10,950. Previous ly, Zllog offered only WOk
byte and I -MbyLe lIdd-on memory boanl.lt. 

Peter Becll-elL Zlltwr- nrochld MADau"'_ .. id t.hR hnArrl. nn1 

" 'rtiy~'II)( dechnt.-d to provide 
muny dct.lllllJ on the new oper
lItanK .Yllt..clll ~lIud I.hd 800-
except to tIlIIy thut It Will allow 
Ttf,ndem 8Yl:lt.emil to I:Ich leve up 
to 250 trltn~ctlon" per IIUC
ond. Elghly trltnKacl101\l:l per 
Ik.'t:ond lit currtlntly the norm 
for mamfrume ~IT\II, he IIltld. 

The relellKC dtf.lc for the neW 
Opcrlltl nl( HytlLCrn hal:! not been 
~t, but It feporh:dly Will not 
be out for ~verllllllolithi The 
KytlWIlI Will wntliluc Ttf.IWcm'l:I 
trad itIOn of prOl'rlcwry, son 
wure-lntcmllVe fuult-LOlcrimt 
c(Jmputerll, UK CXC I1lI)\ifu:d by 
Its 'I'X I' IlI\d NunStop l:Iyswma 

" 'umlcl1l't1 nCwclltcustorner, 
JC Penncy , ha. Imrchalk.-<i 36 
1'X I) hll(h-clld compulerlt to be 
Intltalled OVef the next yenr rtt 
Its Reno, Nev; KanlWli City, 
Mo., tl nd Columbutl . OhIO, 
Credit centerK. The TXPa Will 
maintain an on-hne data base 
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Tt~g: 21 per(ent grOWlh tate 
couKt haW bftfl higher. 

of I'cnney's :10 million credll 
curd cutllomcrK acceSltible by 
p6lnt-of-lW.le termlnoltl . 

According to Treyblg, the 
Penney detll a nd the upcoming 
product enhance menta reflecL 

" It I. IIl lll difficult lo know 
whtlL the ISMJ8t.ralu. rela
l ionship Ut," Twybig I18ld. 
"SlrtAtull tf,nnounced thal It 
wouldn'l nwtcnully affoct thtlm 
thlll yellr, KCI It won'tllfTl.."(t 011 . 
Anyway, the mOdt I)()Wcrful 
Slratus machi ne Ii below our 
low-end machine. 

"In addition, the Sierra IIn
nounoomenl l18ytt lhat IBM 
chOOilett to operate in It 'hol 
IILtmdby configuration' where
by there are two KYlltemtl, bUl 
only one III on line while the 
other iI uaed IiL8 backUp." 

-Suaan Ken' 



Most of the newer FT 
suppliers are having a 
rougfl time competinl 
with traditional vendors. 

FAULT 
TOLERANT 
BLUES 

Flullli>krani (n) s~cms.n ~ called be
cause they COftuilllC to function well despllC 
$OmC internal faLIures. CUrT'CDtJy. the Key 
iuue II whcdlef" the COInpM)eS ..... ho milkc 
lhose S)'Slcms-mosc of wboln Ra~ )u(· 
rued • ~cs 01 painfuJ sctt.cb-clln 
man.gc • simllar r~ 

With tbe (ttq)rion of Tandem 
Compulen of CupcrtUlO., Calif,. and Sua
IUS Compuler of Marlboro. Mus... V1rtually 
all fT s)'S'em ,",pphen tt.,w; cncounlcm;l 
sllnlrlCanl prndl,aC1 dC"dopmetll problems 
ud Ln.:reasinl dlfficuJty In l1usinl mu.;h 
needed ;xtdmon.JJ (uOOm • . Rd'1ccllnl thew. 
pressures. I' \cui four finns (Aur.l!!C'TI Sys. 
tems. Fon Lee. N.J.; P:tn.lld C(lmpuRn. 

San,. Cruz. Calir. S)"TUopole Computer. 
MLlpl\u. C:lII!. and Toluant Systems. s..a 
JO'IC) h;J.'c IMIlUed new ceos in 1984. 
Along wllh XqU<Ha Sy~(r:ms In Marlboro. 
Mw.. whIch chao,ed Its lOp managmlCDI 
In 1983. they h._c abo h:w 10 LnSUlUIC I.,. 

ofTs and Other cUlbacks.. 
Even T.nd~·~ gro .. ,h hlLS modu

aled nouctsbly since 19&2. and Stratus. 
while po1lUlJ revenue lams fCmlnlJoCC1l1 01 
Tandem's early ) esn. has \0 rar b«n un· 
iIoblc to malntlln II consIStent growth m 
profits. 

Still.long· term pr05pccts ror FH)'l
tems Ire excellent. IU more "," or\r.cn come 
to rely on computen In tbe performance or 
their dally dUl l~. the tanllble and Intanll· 
ble CQ! tS or computer do'l.-nllme escalate 



ure$ a!Teet the process bc:in& corllrollc:d, the 
database, or the end user 

HIgh .,'alu,blht) fi es:p«lall) deslr· 
.ble In IWO I)'pes of commerCIal .pphea. 
liOns on·hne tr.nsacllon proc:e~slnl 

(OLTI'), .nd ""orl sroup" loc:f\er5, II~I 
kno'4n as team compulm Both are al'd) 
of "ery hlah &fOlIo \h OL TI' .pphcatton~ Irc: 
cha.rICtenzed b) I ~tflll database: USC:~ 
can update.nd tnteff<'late The .lrhM r6' 
e:f\~lIIon sy5lems of the mtd·1960s .. cre 
C3rl~ eump1es of larae-5Clk OLTI' sylottm5 
Currently. OLTI' applications arc beln' fos
tered by the: reJc:ntJcsj, dn-c to put aU $OfU 

of business apphClIl0n5 on· line:, Indudln, 
dasslcal baCk-oiflU wks hke: accounun, 
.nd Inventory control Ot TI' apphcallon5 
are: the mlm Witt of T.ndem and most of 

tM: newer F1 supphc~ 
OL TP Ipphcall(ln~ ahead) consume 

the hon's share or the tOl.lthrour.hput rep
rDtntc:d b) maInframe \htpment\ tod.~ . 
• nd I smaller but sull slgnlfic.nt share r:of 5 
supc:nnlnl shIpments. The potC'Tlllal at TI' ;;: 
marletts mc:alourcd In lhe: t>llIlon\.. A recent ... 
SUf\e) of IR'I mlllnfr.amt Insta[u,lIonll- for ;: • e).amplc:. found thaI rte:IIrl~ 1~ emplo)ed ~ 
CICS ... hlle .nother 1"< had t\45 DC or :c 
both, only 1)<;", h.d no Ickprocessmg mono ~ 
Ilor of In) kind :! 

The ncc:d for workgroup sc:rvm; IS ~ 
created In pan b) the populanl)' oJ dollop ! 
romPQlm. esp«l.ll)' tn offices. These: §Cf\. < 
m; acl IS custodIans of shared dalabases. :r 
common dqxlSltones of pnvlle filt§.. hubs ~ 
of electrontc Inail s)'stems. and arblter5 of ; 



New architectures can be successful in servinl new 
market requirements, as IBM has proved with ib PC 
and Apollo with ib CAD/CAE workstations. 

pnnlers. Slrllus. Pan-lSd, and NoH.1t 
Compulen of FarminpiUt. N.Y .• an: It· 
temptiDllO serve tbis rrwtctpbcc. 

While woritJTOUP SC:I"Ien Ire stIli 
nascent, IBM for one has recognized theu 
poltnual: recmt moves slronJ.ly wUest It 
wtl.I. posiooa lbe Systeml36 line for "de
~tiLI .. appnc.t)()nS.. 

nMAJIIIET 
NOT 
UMITID 

The pc»enriaJ markec (or 
fT syslems is therefore 
noc hmned by t.tlt of 0p

portunItIes. tandem 
Compulen was tbe first to see tblS polm
Ila!, Ind the lOO5Cly coupled. muJumHu* 
computer sysltm it began UuPplnl In 1976 
led to five yean oftomd. I~ compound -. By 1980. Tandem's succ:aa Inspired 
I Dew ""Ive of fT Supl'''en. mcludlnJ S,n· 
IUS Computer, SeqUOIa Systems, Synapse 
Computer. Aunaen SYSInns. Tolerant S~ 
Iems. PanJ.ld Compl,lIen, and CompUlef 
Consoles of Rocbesler, N.Y. Capitalinnl 
on the advances in microptOCl:SSOr technol
ogy, these newcomers set: out to develop 
clever and cost-effective muJriproc:a.sor at· 

chllectutCi offmn, "UlOID dqrees oJ r.ult 
lokrancc. They were ab4e to attract sub
stantwsupport from vmlute caPItal firmJ 
&lid major investment funds. But, as noted 
above, virtually all have e.lpmenccd d!lfi· 
cuhies rccmtly_ What .... ellt wron,' 

ProdUCI dtfQy.f_ With the e.lcepoon 
ofSt"l\u. all of the new·wave players have 
encounteml substantial product develop
meat delays. Although all base tbeir prod
ucts 0 0 off-the-shelf lIucroproceJS.ors 
(espccially tbe M()(orola 68000). the com· 
pleXlties Inlroduced by the multiprocessing 
architecture and lbe Fr f(:llUres ~ It least 
an order of mlgrutude more scvere than 
those encountered In deslpun, I ro,n-d· 
the-lIl.lll. mlaie-pl'OCes5Of" systnTI. Software 
in p&r1lcular proved I touah nUl to crack, 
both for tbose who decided 10 start from 
sc:"tcb (Synapse. Sequoia). as weU as for 
those who tned to adapt UIIiL 

It IS InleTeStml to noIe thai all of 
these Slar1UPS were formed by people WIth 
little preYious uperience in commercial FT 
systems; even today tbere Ire no direct 
Tandem sp!n~ffs.. They therefore needed 
to learn on the job. a dd'ficult wk. made 
harder by competiove pressures and by in

vestors' Impaueace. 
Str:uus is tbe only new-wive com

pany Ihat has been able to bon, out an 1m· 
tl&! product. .lon,W1th In Impres.5lve amy 
of software. len Ihan IWO yean after 
launch_ It Iiso managed to Introduce twO 
more advlnced models about two yean af
ler the onpnll product. Stratus has been 
able to achIeve lIus pnnc:lpally beause lIS 

self<beckina. "p&ir-and-spare" FT uchl
tcccure is ~t to all UXI' lOftware 
and !DOlt s)'Stem software. Thus, mOlt soft· 
ware could be deYdoped WIthout refermcc 
to tbe FT In tricacies. In Imporlln t 
advanllF-

filUlIKiflf. An inability to demeo· 
strate wortin, prodUCtS made II d1fficult 
for tbe SlaltUp5 10 obtain orden. Aun.len 
appeared to be an e.1.ception; in October 
1982. II ooncludcd an qreemeat wlih the 
West German finn. Ni.uiorl Computer .... 0. 
But lhat Igrcecneat. reached well in ad· 
vance of the product's e.lSteace. was not I 
sunple oem deal; rather. il was a lechnolo
gy achinle agreement. under whlcb NiJ:
don reulYed maoufaclunn, n,hts and 
e.clu.ive marktunl nlbls In parts of E.....,.. 

While some players (includlDl Av· 
lien) evmluaily did manaae 10 build work
inl protolypes. 10 general Ihey still 
rc-qUlfed much more dcvdopmeol work. c&

peaally ill the area of FT f(:ltVRS and soft
wire s upport . Wit h the investment 
community becominl much more selective 
in its support ofcomputer swtupl in 19 .... 
the nedJlinI FT Nlppliers found themsdves 
caught III I...;aOUS CII'CIe. lnoomplete prod· 
uct devdopment made il hard to let orden. 
and tbe lack of orden made it impossible to 
ra.lSe tbe addirioDal funds needed to com· 
plete product development... 

ACHIE'I1I1G 
FAULT 
TOUJWICl 

Compotibllity. Cleva ar· 
cbltectures hive been de
..... sed by FT suppliers 10 

order to achieve robust 
flult tolennce.. Unfortunately, these archi· 
teclures are drutic::ally diffe~t from e.ust· 
inl systems. esperia.lly the IBM mainframe 
1inc: and the DEC VAX farruly . There Ite two 
maa.n rc:uom (or this. First. FT s)'Stems are 
based on muiliprocessor IrchltC'Ctu res. 
whereas IBM and DEC offennp are imple
menled as conventional SIngle-processor 
systems. Even lhe so-called multiprocessor 
models (IBM'S J03X litached or multipn> 
cessor compln. and 3084; DEC'S VAX 
Ilnl2, and the vAXcluster) are essentill1y 
minImal alen5ionJ of the smgle-proc:essor 
envtronment. Second. the instrucbon rep
ertOUl! and UO structure of IndiVIdual pro
cenon io current FT systems are 
substanlially cWrcnnt from IB1.c'S or DEC'" 
Tandem's was Influenced mlioly by the 
HP3000. while tbe new-wive FT suppliers 
embrace the standards estabhshed by thar 
mlcroprocesslnl IInlt supplier; most of 
them use tbe MOlOtOla 68000. 

New architectures can be sliccessful 
tn servml new mllket reqwrements. IS lB.'" 

has proved wllh lIS PC and Apollo witb Its 
CAOICAE workstations.. OrganlZallons lOl-

plernenrinl OlTl" applieallons (e.g., banks. 
brok~ firms. and other financial InsIi
tutlons). however. tend to have I larJe Ul

vestmmt in J8M malnrrames Indlor the 
DEC VAX lme. Such IDvestment Includes not 
only the cpu and peripheral hardware, but 
aI.io custom Ind Packaled sofl ... are and 
t!'alnml for Md Maffs and md users. Usen 
are becQrtllnl reluctant to accept systems 
that reqwre ,ubstantial new Investment in 
any of tbese U'CU. 

Some FT supplier.--notably Aun
len. Tolerlnt. Sequoil. Ind ParaUd
hoped to ovtrCOmc: these obJCCCIO(lJ by of· 
fennl Uni.1. compallblli ty. Thll hope hu 
been Ihwaned 50 far by t .... o factors. First. 
UIlI.1. is SU1lularly unJlllted for supportm, 
muJbproceulnl enVironments and tn.nuc--
11011 proeClSm, mlS.SlOl1S, so much 50 lhal at 
least one FT vendor. Sequoia, decided to 
Implemeat Unix complllbility by develop
inl a completely propnetary kemd. dis-
cardinl the one supplied by .... UT. 

S«ond. end-liser Icceptance of 
Unu as a umversal standard hu been pain. 
fully slow. despite an Ipparent ,round 
swell of support from mlJor suppliers 
(Hc-wlett·Packard.. Sperry. and cYea some 
IBM divislOnJ). Few end users care lbout 
Urili per Ie; mOlt are unlikely to be illter· 
ested unlil convincinl md-UXI' software, 
aVltiable aclusively on Unl.1. systcmJ" be
JUllIO develop. 

Tandem and StratuS have Illempted 
to ameliorate the compallblhty problem by 
offennl lugh-level SSA compatibility. Thar 
systems can COUISt with IBM sYStems wilh
III the framewort 0( an INA network, III the 
sense that lenrunal users connected to any 
one of these s)'StmU can access applicatJOlI 
programs 0 0 Iny other. 

UJmfN1itklfljrom QtDbfisltni IUppU. 
t'" Thu.s rar. no convmnonal suppber baa 
Ittempled 10 offer a standard s)'Stem de
slaned 'PCClflCaily for FT service. The prob
I~ these supphers face IS the olher side of 
the compallblhty cOin: their range of destlD 
opuons II subltantlally restncted by the III' 

Hstment 111 alltln, architectures and JOft. 
ware they (and their uscrs) have made. 

On the other hand. several conven· 
tlonal suppllen have developed a varidy of 
loosely coupled solutions In~olV1ol slJahtly 
modified e.uSllnl products. Eumples of 
thu approach are Ihe DEC vAXc1uster. the 
NO. V8SOO/V8600 cluster wllh tbe lostant 
Ready software. and the Perkln·Elmer St. 
nes 3200 Reslhml System. to name a few. 
IBM has hem offennl muluple-acccss dI~ 
tape. and communiC.Illons controllen for 
lbout 20 )eMS now; such controllers have 
been used to construct multicomputer com· 
pleus for bllh-ivallability IS " 'ell as high· 
tlu-oughput reqlliremenlS. 
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End-user acceptance of Unix has been painfully slow, 
despite an apparent ground swell of support from 
major suppliers. 

50wnO"S 
NOTtOST. 
£rncnYl 

Compucd ""'1m "'tNC" FT 
iy"crn$., such sollmoa. 
Ire not C'OSt.cffecuYe.. be
l..OIo USC the inl.ub( repll

Clled module IS :I .:omph:lc. sl:andalonc 
.:ompUltr sYIitem 11mb most of Iii 0""" pen
phcnls. They Ire aliO tl.a .... ed m lbat tbe 
user must typically dc~e'op Ihe 50th ... ,!!: 
needed to Implement aUlomaoc recovery 
from faulls. Nc"cnhdl:Ss, In slIu,uont 
"'here the user pbc.:s a larlC ~"1olue 00 fbe: 
Invcstment In uI'lma f3Clhues. such s~ 
fems mly be morc I&PpeJlhnl,han the cle
l;tnt wlulions offered by Ihc FT vendors. 

TrofISDCliOfI Ihrou,lrpuL ~ost cur
rmt FT an:hutclures cmplO) multiple. ICIa
lI'ely Io .. . po ... ·crcd pl"OCeSSOl"'5. ... hen the: 
md, ... ldual ~rs lire Qp;ablc of han
dllna ;,about one to fl>e lr.ansaCllons per 
SCCOIId (Ips). Such U'thu«lures can ~ 
qualel), handle low-to-medlllln Ir.ansacnon 
appUc.uons. where ~pu t.:qwremenLS ace 
haht reiau,,!!: to 1/0 ~ When lhe .pph
CIUOQ caUs fot ~nl power beyond 
the 1000ps 10 200tps tallie, or when Ihe cpu 
Io.d IS heavy, an an:nlleelutc: USln, a small 
numm of .. try po.itrful pnx:e5.\0t'5 lhal 
take advanta,t of ec.:onomld or scale may 
be mort appropnate. 

180,.( has had noc.ble WCXI$I ID ~ 
tralln, Ihese IllIer classes or 'ppheahOas. 
bqJnnln, . -llh lbe aubne reserv.hon s)'S' 
tems of Iht mld-\960s.. Tht; IIIot AlriuM! 
Conlrol ProgBnl has ~Ince been SUMlin' 
uaUy ff1hanced ThIS real·1I1M InraaCIIOli 
S),Slem, now rtname<! rPF2 (Tr.nsacIlOD 

• • :". ''''~,I.'JQN 

Protcssm, FlClbty. Vernon 2). has beta 
sdected by the Bank of Amen.,:;, m c..Jl£or
nla 10 support 1M nUl gentrallOD 0( on-
InK ttllu s),stems. E,tn lhoup. Tl'fl has 
hllle In oommOfl "lth e tC'S. !"IS. ~ t~ 
F ... tP3Ih. III.n CUITtnt ~gshIpi m tau
aCllon procuslnl. tbt compilibliuy 
arJUmtnl combtned .. ;JIb tht transacnoo 
throughput cOll5ldtrallOD Onto WinS tbt 
dJ.). apllat the FT suppliers. 

Slm.w compaubtlllY ;md Ihroup
put conSlderahons tua~e uc\udcd tht FT 

supphtrs from compehng fot tbe desllll 
ptOCOI:)'pe5 or Ibt comPllld" S)SltmS 10 be 
IMulled In Iht 20 tn rOUle au traffic coo· 
trot cenlers (awarded In lale 198) to Iwns 
led by 11M IlSlnallM ,ear and SpaT)' I.ISUII 
'IM-c~mpallble S)'Sltms from Amdahl.) 
Tht high.lvaliabtlllY S)Sltm Will rtplac.e 
ltit currtnlly InSlalled tl \( 9020 Inple-pro-
ceuor S)·Slems. In ... hleb Ihe mdlndual pro-
cenors are us.:nllilly S)stem/360 
C'OD'Ipallb~ 

[ncrroW ,./UJblllfy of ('OIrllf!!nllOlU;l' 
Sy!tlms. IBM st.fftrs ate fond of pointl", 
OUI lhat some or tbctr IlI$uUalJOQS have 
never u~ • TC\I failure. (rou. or 
lbemuai conduction modules. ate tbe buK: 
§oeIkd compontnt packa&es from ... bJcb the 
lO8X St-nd machines Itt constructed. ) 
l"he\r polnl IS Ihll Iht rehablhty of con .. en· 
tlonal $)'$11!nU has rached such hlP. levels 
Il$ to ob ... ltt the need foc specIAl faull toler
ani fcalures. 

It 15 certaml) Irue that IS more 
functions Ilte compfC:MftJ II1to fe .. ·er v~ 

cblps. tbe rtli3bllil), or 5)·Str:ms olTenn, I 
QOI'IStlnt I~d or funellonahl), a.nd perfor
mance ..... U Impto\C. Simply by vIrtue of 
reductd compoacnl countS Desktop 
mKfO$)'5tcms can alrady boast mt.1n lime 
bctwtm r&liWe5 (\fTIF) masured In )ars • 
La..r,e-scak S)'Stems routmely olTer 99'" 
.t\l.Ilabliny. 

It IS wonb nOlmg, however. that 
Qq'l, a\wbtlity IS nOI especl.lly hlgb; It 
means. foc eumplc. that a ~)~Itm operated 
tight boon a day can be upected to be un· 
.1~all.bk some fhe mmutts e .. uy day. 
Wluk Iht number gf IpphcIIIOn.s rtqumng 
better Ihan 99'k .1""lilblluy IS rtl,n'cly 
s~1. Iha' number IS IOcraslO!-

FOO4J", on 1111 problem. Probably 
tbt most fundamental arJUment .,lun,1 
current FT s)'Stems IS lhat thty are (oculm, 
011 tht " 'TOni problem. IllSt about all FT 
.)upphm offer S)'Slcms that provlCie rltUOn
.. bl) robu.st rault detection and recovery 
.. -uhln the cpu prop:!". and .... hKh art eapa· 
bk or mamLlinln, databue tntqnly and 
coo5lstenty. or counc. the degtee of sucb 
robu.sllldao IS tbe subject of hOI dl$putcs 
amon, !.be compcnng linns. 

FACTORS 
CAUSING 
DOWNTlM£ 

Unfortunately. hlah 
.'·lIlabiluy IS no! a.uured 
by • systtm's ablhty to 
ra:over from processor or 

disk fat1wa. Sevtnl othn- facton contrib-
Ult to downllmt. Some .re facton wtth.rn 
tht ..:omputer proper thll reduce the sys
tem's a\OIlllblluy and for ... hlch no effecllve 
SOIUliOnS lte knO-Cn ThCSC' Include ope~
lor eITOrs. ' "II1OUS sofi .. are bugs. the Instal
l.non of nul' opc~tlng syslem rdeascs. 
and 5Omcumc:s ~'nI tht collection or dJ.ta· 
base checkpomfl; needed to support diU!' 
base ra:o~U)'. DUIlnl the Installallon or 
nt ... softwan. Of database dumps. Ihe 5),,"" 
ttm IS gentrall)' unav"Ilablt for routine 
opcranon 

Tht; design of tht "ru 38200 fault 
loler.lnt supenntnl anllClpOlled the folio ... • 
tn, frequency of do ... numt causes (eVIdent· 
I) based on lo!Xumulated upenmcc ... ub 
prC\10US FTcomputers In the tel~hont net
... ork); hlld .... ut. 2000: s)Sltm soft ..... te. 
I ~~; tnabllity of reco .. ery sofiware 10 d
feet aUlomatic reco\ery. 3~ro; and proce
dural (opt"lor) tITOrs, ~. NOIe thai at 
lelSt 30"'" .• nd poSSibly 6~'. of thtSe 
causes lte bc)ond a deslifKT'S control. 

SIIII other (;U;;lors 3rt ulel1lll1 to Ihe 
computer Althoulh umnterrupubk po ... er 
)'Slcrns -He often mSlallC'd to \uppon .:nll· 
.. a1 on·hnt apph~·.tlons. ft ... computers In
corpo~te iuch s)sttms as an '"telral pan. 
;md fe ...... 'tImputcr supphtrs undtnakt 10 
~urPl)" Ihtm. 

L:nrehablt communications hnc) 
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/ If these systems were offering 1000l0 availability at 
no added cost, wouldn't everyone be buying them? 

are anolhCT ulemaJ factor Dati reponed 
by the Bank of Ameriu. (or (.\ample. 
based on euly cxpcncncc Wllh lit leller 
suppon SYStCTn, ... hiCh wenllnlO oper311oo 
In 1978. sugsesl Ihal some 50""co of the 
caUSd of unavall:lblilly 10 cnd u~rs rt
~uhtd from .;ommunll.:J!lons hne problems. 
nOI problems ,,'Ilh Ihe central or remote 
computer ,ear. 

The COJI 0/ foult tolcf'Illlcc. I(~ com· 
monly said Ihll FT syMcms I.:lKl more, :and 
thaI u~rs arc resisting them for .hal rca· 
son. To pro'c Ihll. :1 bit of sophistry II 
used. If these S)SII:ms werc otTenn, 100% 
3v31lablln)' 3\ no added cost. lOo ouldn', ev· 
eryone be buymg them" Since C\Cr)OIlC 
clearly Isn', bUyln' FT sySIC:ms, they must 
cost more. 

In fact. IlIstOnc311) .here has bttn 
no added COSI for fault lo]er:ancc Tandem 
sY\lcms had I ... hoppmg prlc(' / pcrfor. 
mance ad"J.fltalc 31pmst m:unfrnmcs. and 
w(r( at leasl eqlJ.11 to othu suptrmlnl5. 
provld((j 1M laid call«1 for al IC:liI 1"'0 
proces.son. Snalus uses otT-lh(-shdf mlc~ 
pr~ 10 Impkment a high dqree or 
r«1undancy, wh,l( SIIII ofTu,ng S)SI(ms 

pnu .:ompt1iliv( 1III1Ih sUj)(rmmlS. 
It 15 lrue lhallhere may be InSlances 

of lost ~rformancc, csp«lally wh(n such 
ma:hamsrns as disk mltTonnl and lransac· 
lion logganl are Invok((j. It 1$ pIKlilbl( 10 
u(U(, ),ow(\a, lhallh( p(TIaJlWS mcurr((j 
.tr( balanced by Improv«1 ~rfonnancc: on 
dlSk r(:ads (m the case of disk mltTOnnl), 
and by Ih( fact thai II\( transa.cuon lop can 
be used to un'act dala n«d((j for applica
tlOnS-CnC"/lI((j audilt rllls. 

t.;scn can quantify the value of an 
FT sYll(m ",Ih Ihe formulL S .... ((j Profiu 
::0; F 1 L, ... h(Te F is Ih( probablhlY lhallhe 
FT \)II(m .. ,11 r~uce scfVIce disruptions. 
a.nd L IS the annual lou of profilS du( to 
SomIlCC dwupuOO5 a~nenc((j Wllh UISt
Ing syslerm.. 

The reaJ problml IS nOC 1M add«1 
CO'\ts. bUI 1M facl 11'1.1 currC"/lt FT syslm1S 
.:annot proVIde 100% protection from all 
.:allSCS of unavailability. (nul means. InCI
dmtally. that In the formula aOO.·e. F must 
aI"'ays be IcsithaD I .) 

So Ihe )lollS manas(r 15 faced With I 
dlkmmL On Ih( one hand. the new FT su~ 
pllen otTa (Ieganl sySt(mS Ihat proVide 

,000 prot«tlOll ;lpmSI \Orne. btli not III. 
of Ihe cauxs of do" nltme. Unfonunaldy. 
the mhuet'lures th(y offa IH( Incompau
ble .. ,11'1 blS ell5l1n& gar On the otha 
hand.lbe t:tInvmuonaJ supplia (IS ... . DEC. 
'\!CR. and jO fonh) probably has some son 
of kludl)' but .. orkable jOlulion 10 hla.h. 
aVall.b, lIt, requirements. Th~, 100. do 
not solve all problems: In r;lC"t. Ihey atm'l 
e\'en :15 dTeclive as true FT s)slems In reo 
co"enn, from basiC cpu and disk failu res. 
Th( bt, advant.a&t. ho .. ~a. IS that the at
chueclur( Ii • kno ... n (TI1Lt) , mOSt InH$I
m(nt In (llSun, 5O(' ..... ar( can be \al,·aled. 
and lmle tf any new tnunln, IS called for. 

These Ir( pr(l1y powerful Inc(nuves 
to Sily wllh the con"(JInonaJ supplia. It 
isn't surpnsmltha,. more oftm than not, 
the .;on.c:t\lIona! suppha WI RS. • 

Omn Serlin heads 'TO~ tnterna!1onal Co . 
a research and consu!!lng firm tn l os Al
IOS, Calli HIS monthly newslener. FT 
Systems, analyzes OUSlness and technl, 
cal developments In laulilolerant sys
tems HIS other Interests loclude 
SupermlCTOS and local area nerworks 

Payro'U Savings. America's favorite way 
to save ... and tJut. no CROCK! 

-'-- ~ .. it'. .~ . ~. ___ \..-;1 ..• -. . • •. -
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Tandem gets million dollar 
contract with J.C. Penney 
0, 'JCJ\. " R' ETT 

TandC'm ComputC'rs Inc_ of Cupertino 
rC'ponC'd 1asl .... ee\.. II hal> C'd&C'd OUI Ihe 
~ompC'lillon. pnmaril) IBM Corp., 10 sell 
S" million 10 SID million 'Aonh of rom· 
:,ulC'1 pro(essinS and communIcations 
NUlpmC'nt o\el the ne),t }ear 10 retail 
Jiam Jc. PennC'~ Co. for a credit card 
authoTluuion ne' .... or\.. 

"- J C PennC'~ sro\..e; .... oman In Nev. 
'or\.. ..:onfirmed the air~menl. 

[}tnms McE\'o) Tandem's \i;:e presi. 
Jem ofsoflv.arC' said. " We're real e..:ciled 
about this bttau5C' v.e S« ill real opporlU
nil) for retail poml-of·sale." 

Tandem halo Installed point-of-sale sys
tems for largC'! Slores in the Mld¥.C'St, Ma) 
Co. departmenl siorn in the East, and II 
\10bil Oil fot credit card-operated gaso· 
line pump~, said McE\o} . 

Computeu and memo!,} unils 10 slorC' 
6.~ bllhon characters of information will 
be Installed In pro(essinl! centers near 
"ansas City. Mo_, Columbus, OhIO, and 
RC'no. ~e\ .. said Tandem officials. ,"
Penney spo\..es .... om.n confirmed the 
plan~ and said the ;:ompan) has catalog 
distribution cenlC'n in Columbus, Reno, 
and Lene\a. t.;.an., near Kan~sCI\) 

The syslem v.ill connect 3"7.000 cash reg· 
l'ler~ in Penne!,'s POO store~. throu!h. 
18\1 Senes I computC'n in each <;Iore. to 
the cmters, Tht" hoo\"up v.ill be u5oC'd to 

authorize credit card purchase~ Instantl~ 
with Penney's cards. as .... ell ti \'isa, Mas· 
terCard, and American E'tpress card~. 
~ld McE.,.oy. The system ..... iIl also per· 
form other swilchmg operations and i~ 

~TANDEM 
expected to be ~orkinl b} Februar), 
1986, he SlId. 

Thrift Drug. a J.e. Pennel subsidiary 
in the Southv.est and Middle Atlantic 
Slates, accepls Penne) cards, but it v.ill 
nOI be included in the system al first, said 
J.C. Pe-nnt")' spo\..esv.oman Ann Roberts 

J.e. Penney has ISSUed 35 milbon credll 
cards, of .... hl1~h 20 million are "aethe." 
Sf"cond to Sears amonl! reuilen, said 
Roberts 

McE\o) calltd the COnlra;:1 a roup for 
Tandem. describlna Pennt") IS a ··sho .... · 
caSC'" for IBM products, 

Formed In 19~4, Tandem became a For· 
tune 500 compan) last year, wllh rC'"'oenue 
of S533 million and a net income of 143 
million or $1.04 a share. h~ "fault·toler
ant" computers, memor) and communi· 
callons systems are used in "on·hne 
IranSi.Cllon proc~sing," such as airline 
rC'"SC'f'atton systems. banking. and stod. 
C''tchan&Ci. 

Merger with Little Village gives 
Fox & Carskadon 2 Los Gatos offices 
B) TIM ThR.' ER 

Fo..: &. Carskadon residemial real estate 
nov. has tv.-o offices In los GatOS sinet it 
lC'ttnti) merged with linle Villaae Real 
ESlale, 'Ahich some have described as one 
of the most prestlalcus real tslatt" offices 
in the cit) 

last )-ear. lillie Village .... as Ihe No ] 
firm on the real estale board in Los Gatos. 
Stfore the merger. Fox &. Carskadon v. as 
Ihe tOp residentiaJ firm m Los Galos and 
Saratoga. No¥. II has "Impro\ed ItS mar· 
ket position considerabl)," said Gary 
Hill, assistanl manager fOI both offien. 

The ne'A office, ..... hich is called Fox &. 
Carskadon. ltnie Villale office, opened 
shonl) after the mC'Tger, v.hich look place 
Jan I. 

..... ho is nov. the 

Jul) . The nev. Almaden offict building 
..... iII houS( about 40 actl\-e agents. said 
Bob Sallerwhitt", offict mana,er. 

"Busmess is booming" al the Almaden 
OrrltC' as wdl, Salle,..,.,hlle said ... It looks 
like 1919.11 o\el again-the a\erage list
ina lasts nine days _" 

Four months a,o, Fox &. Cars\..adon 
opened .n oHice in Morgan Hill and 
about twO weeks ago, opened yet another 
offICe in Carrml, Hill said . Wilh the ne .... 
offlCC'S, the firm nov. has 42 offices in the 
bay area 

lillie Village was sl aned b) Kenn Ken· 
nedy in 19.53. "back ",hen you could bu) a 
hOU5C'18 los Galos for S4.500 10 S6.000"· 
Hill saId . N()'A. most houSd In los GIIOS 
Sian at around $ 180,000. 

1 



usually art finished within nine to 18 
months of death. atthouah in laric o~ 
complicated c«ates the: adminisualion can 
take much Ion,er. 

TbC comminC'C's survey on institutional 
rJduciaries indicates thai consumers have 
sn~ viable choices to consider in mak.. 
ina a sdtctioo. 

There sliD arc a Dumber of ban~inl and 
savinp iDStilutiotu eqer to obtain estate 
and trust: businc:s.s from smaller aula. 

'The act:ompanyinc table indicates the 
minimtlm problte fees which aPPlY. 

Some institutioN do not have & mini
mum size: of estate or trust. 

10 these cases, however, there are mini. 
mum fc:c:s whkh may tate a proportioo
ally Wier payment out of such small 
estates. Such ntinimum fees usually make 
ic uneconomkaJ to utilize such an institl!
tion for an estate of less Ihan approxi
mately S90,OOO. 

10 some irutances the: minim'llm fee 
shown can be reduced if all of the trust 
funds "are placed entirdy in the institu
tion', c:ommon IJ'USI. 

Tandem donates 
computer system 
to science center 

Tandem Computers Inc. has donated a 
SJOO,OOO comjS\lIer ,)'SCern to 1lIe Explor
alariulQ io Sao Funcilco (or we in 
administerinl museum operations. 

More than half. millioo a.n.nual vishon 
to tbe hancfs...oo science mweum wiU now 
bc able Ip view the NonStop I + (1m) sys.
lern tbroUlb a window to a centrally 
located computer room. 

Aside from the.oomputc:r's use as one of 
over 600 exhibit pieces in the Palace of 
FiQe Arts buildina. museum offic;ials 
anticipate the computer's heJp with 
accounting. membership. fund raising, 
storage inventory, exhibit relisnation. 
and administrative functions . 
- The donated system will "brina • cui. 
turaI institution up to state of the art in 
computer technology," museum Public 
Informalion Director linda Dackman 
Slid. She noted that the usc of "up-to-the-
minute technolOJY" was "unusual" for 
teIOUrce-st.arved cultural institutions. " 

Besides the donation from Tandem, t) 
which manufactures and markets com. ' 

CIa! on-line transaclion processing. the puter systems and networks for commer- ~~.~~;·~~:;~~t:;;~~~~n 
museum recaved two compatible software 
contributions . PBl Associates of Point 
Richmond donated 5100.000 in aCCOUnt. 
inll software . • , 

" 
.;. .... -' . , 
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BODY: 
Mednick Enterprises has announced a tape management syste. for Tandel 

Computers, Inc. computers . 

Tapes/MGR cataloges magnetIc tapes as they are used and tracks what IS an 
each tape, where it is located and when it should be scratched and cleaned, a 
spokesman said. 

The prOduct conSists of a ma In tenance pragra that allows t he user to deflne 
data sets and produ ce reports; a tapes request program that notIfies operators 
that a tape should be lounted or dlsmountedj a tapes scratch progras that 
scratches expired tapes; and a tapes operator utility program used for handl ing 
11ssing tapes . 

Tapes f MGR 15 prl ceO at $3,500 , 

Mednick Enterprises, t680 Arbor DrI ve, San Jose, Calif. 95t25 . 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NEX(/S 
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Tandem Upgrading 
'Guardian' System 

.,. JUU CORT1MO 

CUPERTINO. Calif .-Tandem 
Computers Inc executivs ap
parenUy let more than one cat out 
of the .bag during • recent 
shareholders meeting. 

Dennis L . McEvoy, vice pn!&i
dent 0( software development, 
uid customer'S could expect an 
upgrade ol Tandem', proprietary 
Guardian operatiDg system 1be 
new operating system, catl@d 
" BOO," will be introduced in 
April 

T&Ddem is DOt prepared to u.y 
much about its DeW opecatiD& 
system before April . A Tandem 
spokeswoman said benc:bmarb 
are CI.lJ'1"e:QUy being done 01] BOO, 
ed the company is reluctant to 
dle any perfomwx::e statistics 
uoW thole tests have beea earn· -. An alliance betweeD Tandem 
and the J C . .....,.,. Co. Inc .• 
"""" which TmcIem will supply 
the rttail tbain with to $10 millioo 
worth of aystemI, wu u.o me:o...... 

A Peaney'l spokeIwcm.an ~ 
firmed that 15 m.ilUoa J .C. Pm
De')' credit Qrd holden would be 
.ervtd under the contract with 
TaDdem . Initially. the contract 
calla for 12 of Tandem'. hl&h-end 
TXP .ystems in each 01 three 
dlta <:enters in the U.S. 'lboIe 
data oeoters are ill Columbus, 
0IU0. IComu aty. and Rooo. ..... 

ne on-liDe eredit autboriutioo 
_ being buill by TmcIem 

willalso.~credltf«bokt· 
en: of ~. VIN and --_ ....... 

Tom Von, • 'P'*..".n for 
TRW in.toutbem CaliIWDia. said 
PeaDey'. curreutly ... dltat.· 
_ """I'iI«I by TRW and lour .. 
ita'tlClmpetiton in the U.S. to 
_the ..................... 
pen. Vou said TRW ill wortiDI 

with J . C. PtnDey OIl • "men 
atate-o(~ interface for the _ ....... ,....,..,. .. 

Vou said credit reportI.n cur· 
....,UypuJ ....... byJ .C . .....,.,. 
employees OD • teleprinter-a 
task that takes m\dl ...,. than 
&II oa..tine system would 

J .e . Peootyc:urrenUYlDMln
tematiooal Business M.ehlnes 
Corp. mainframes ill the 13 dilta 
centers that make up its credit 
authoruatioo oetwn Neither 
Penney nor Tandem waWd lay 
whether the TJ.ndem data c:eata'l 
will replace ezistiac IBM dlta 
ceo .... . 

The Penney's spokeswomaD 
would say ooIy that the retailer is 
' 'upcrllding its service .. 

lnso(ar u the DeW operIItine 
tyllem. is coooer oed, McEvoy 
Nld 800 represents a rewrite 01 
&0 percent <l the GuantiaD aper. -ling_. 

McEvoy uid BOO.w be avd· 
able ror1'aDdem', NooStop n ud TXP.,....,..._""""'wtu 
autom.ltiealJ), eome with BOO. It 
can aIIo be purcbued U 811 • 
cndr to -.. TaDcIem ..... ........ 

Tandem would DOt rewsl &be 
_ .. the BOO ..... liDC .,... 
!em . 

In , separate ADD(IIlQC('IDf:Dt 

Jut week, TaDdrm said it baa 
t!IDbaneed its 1100 Commtmicl· 

.... Suboystem .,. -.. -tiDe interf.ace UDit caDed UU4 . 
The LIlU CJIIl*I II!t& Ibe 1100 

support (our times ulD&QJ..,. --......... -u It can preIeDtt)' .uppart. at 00 
additional ca8t . 

The .1IXI I)'Item leU TaDcIeaI 
oomputen m.a.aaae tudredI 01. 
commUDicaUoai ... simuI· 
taneoualy . 

Tbe LIU ... priced lOt , ...... It 
...,..,... boot -.. caIlod 
ATPtlOO . '!be IICIftware II priced 
at $500 per pi4l" lC . 

NAS Has Plug-Friendly 
Answer To IBM 'Sierra' 

COIImlIft.IED RIIOII "AIM , 
_ . madr for It by IUlachi lAd . 
-oI.Tokyo, ... iDtended to tmbiock the __ .. ..,.. __ 

JI'\nu IUCh u Geoerallllotora, 
iD DeW EDS elec:troaicI divilioo, 
the ........ SWIIey iDv_ 
houle, GTE ud 8ritisb Airways, " ,MU" . .. , P ' ' . I' " 

Hitachi Un 
... - ..... 

TOKYO (FNS)-la. rapid .oc· 
C!I!SIicm 01 10caJ mainframe 
QI0ge5 to c:ounI.fIr DIll'. Sitrru 
Hltadri LId . lut ..... came uP 
wUb.~ 
per-MODDd (mip&) WJlprooel8Oi 
and fi5..mips dyadie PI'''' or 
which, if eompared with the 1ft. 
doItry 5eeder'. machines on • 
rental buis, reportedly have 
twice U IP'eIt prioeJper
f.,.,..,.,.. 

Hitaehi's uciprooeaor "-all{ 
and its first ctyacUc 1(-l12li foUow 
NEe Carp . 'I Aoaa uoo family an
MU" Wiwut in late February 
Slatecf IDr IbipDeatl in JUDe, the 
'--'...,.aem NEe fuaiIJ IItart:I 
_the., ..... _ ... 

IIitac:bi i)Itemi, ICbedWed (or 

deliveries in Jap811 ill the (ourth 
_andiDtheU S . • _ 
Natiaaa) Semkonductor', Na· 
taal Adftaced 5)' "I dlm
.... iDtbo __ ...... 

)"Mr, were ~nied by an 
amy of Dew Itantnre ud IOlt
ware pI"DdudI:, ......... a ~ ....., .. ____ the ...... --_. 1BII's __ . 

Sa7IoI .. - ....... __ .... 
~ __ tile """",,,,'s 
.. ........ " ',-.nc 
the same air-c»otiarc. ClUtp.-form 
tile SiI!rns ., aU .10IIII'-.., Hitactd 
e:xecutiws added that Ibe)' were 
-... to..u • ., ..... in four 
,.n iD Ja,aD ud 811 equal 
tuabtr oIlbem .. Of_ - lUI"-. 

DIe cwrtdt) ......... II..-t 
aed II.~, •• * ...... two ,.,. .. "''f'e ....,.. •• ted .... 
din fIIIn ., ...... wi ..... 
.. orirIfIIaI martr.etiII: ........ , ..,._. 

''''I1IIe .-I lilt for the ....... 
_ will ... "" _ -''' 
~ a:eeati ... aid. 

~~:.ofo~ 
... tU4"" -. ill ~. 
III' e .... die M-aIH ill &be 

.. __ . ... ASI'XL 

- •• - _ (doaJ.iIro
~) .t _ mip&, .. trtws 

- IBM'I ..... a '-'1WO CIt 
-W due cU ill tbe -=-d qyar-
"'af~ . 

80th HAS modeia aft 1dIed
'IdIIId fer MfU-eut dIe..-.d ..... 
t.- of .n ,..,. aDd bath IQIIPOI"t. 
1Bl(', IIVSIXA operatiaC I}'I-
t-. . HAS', .., models AN 2.1 ___ ill_top. .. _---

'De 0=' .. ;;i?w em ... 



Subsystem Option Added by Tandem 
CUPERTINO, calif - Tandem 

Computers recenUy added to its 
6100 communications subsystem 
product lioe an oplion allowing 
customers to support up to 180 
asynchrOOOOS terminals and other 
devices from one subsystem 

personal computers or Tandem'5 
6S3X termmals De- vices attach 
to the LtU4 via an RS232C inter
r.ce 

Tandem said the LtU4 is a 
plug-in option to the 6100 com
munications subli)'Stem Each 
LtU4 suPPOrtS up to four 
asynchronous devices such a.s 

'I'he LtU4 option augments 
Tandem'S LtU1 plug-in option 
which supports one connection of 
an asychronous. synchronous or 
other device Both the LlUl and 
the LlU4 are priced at SI ,!MO 
Tandem said it will continue to 
sell the LlUl option 

,. ELECI'RONlC NEWS. MONDAY, MARCH U , 1_ 
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Tandem offers interface option 
for 6100 front-end processors 

CUPERTINO, Calif. - Tandem 
Computers, Inc. has enhanced its 
6100 front-end commu nications pro
cessor by adding a line interface unit. 
the LlU4, that, according to the ven
dor, reduces connection costs for 
asynchronous point-to-point termi
nals by 75%. 

According to a vendor spokesman, 
the LlU4. a plug-in hardware option , 
supports up to four asynchronous de
vices. such as Tandem 6530 series 
terminals, at no additional cost. 

Reportedly, up to 45 LIt.:4s can be 
installed in a 6 100 cabinet, support
ing 180 local or remote asynchronous 
devices. 

Typical applications of the LIU-4 
include credit authorization, home 
banking and shop floor control, the 
vendor said. 

The 6100 Communication Subsys
tem allows Tandem systems to moni
tor several hundred communications 
lines at one time, the vendor said. 
The product is microprogrammable 
and allows different protocols, lines 
and line speeds to be mixed in one 
system. 

LlU4 costs $1 ,940. It requires Tan
dem's ATP6loo host software, which 
costs $500 per processor. 

Tandem is located at 19333 Vallco 
Pkwy., Cupertlno, Calif. 95014 . 

-
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The Explora torium' s computer caretaker 
C 

Om'L 1 U{, .m'IJ3n~ arC' 
always donating ma(·hlOt'S 
for good ('at~- ilnd 
usual!) for ~00d tax break",

I.)(), hut hndt·m ('omputt>n.'latft-I 
glfl had an ulHtSUalt .... t-;t 

IIA dnnatlOn or a f.tlJ),(W ~·onSto" 
COnlJlutt'r 1I}"hII·m luSoin hanCI!o(:o'5 
hand~ M'k-ntc nlu<,('um, till' 
};xplor"atorJurn,tame .... ilh. 
:l9-year'<ll(1 Tandl'm t'llgill('t'r v.ho v. as 
10devtM hiol sh-v."t"(·k sahhatjqd to 
··brlnging u,,"lhl' ('(Jlnputn 

A'iitturllt(jout RonJ,.1rlodL~not 
only 51 ... ·nt hl .. !I.1bbatical at Ih,' 
hploratorlulll bUI al..o kkk('d in hl:c; 
1v."O-\\ I,'f·k "'It'a!lllllllnd w('f·kt'nd, a, 
.... dl 

1.Il1'{'(Ii~ has wlunh'('rfd at thp 
Exploraloriumlor four yt".'Irs, writing 
prOl!ram~ ror thr lllUM'Um'!> !>lnllil 

rolnpul('rs, blo\\ inji! up balloom at!l.\ 
Hubble f-'(o:.tj\"al and .... -orking at It." 
non-profit !tOrt' on \l1'('kf'rnh. 

·lm not sJlirllual or an~thing," he 
gid ··hlll Ilhln'" ('\'(,~'OIl(" to. rut on 
Ihl( t:arth lodo IOIJU1hlllR or othf'I', 
and lUke to hl"lp Jlf'OI,)e e:<:p('(13l1y 
lhUdrtn. undcTiWnd Ihinl:s th~ 
v.auldnl OIhf'r""N> understand 

I JIlf'nd a ~ 0( IImc t"lIptalning tt) 
kkb \\ bat·lin Ihtltort' We don·, M'li 
'lull Ilk" pcn.'and M1,l:Soand J'l("kt1S.. 
WeSt'll <'twlnl. ak and gla!i!i ..... are and 

Ic.w. Miranker 
Forward spin 

r 

I 

J:yr05· IhlnR~ that ('an ~('\ kkl~ 
inh'r~tl'(llnklt'l\n' 

J\nov.lnSl the must-urn v.u in n('('(l 
or a lar~t· roll1Jllltrr J)""t(>m, hC" 
d«ldf'd to 1I1'I'roarh Tand(>rn oCheia). 
about, donatiOn AI onf' of th(' v.,t'('kl), 
l'oN>r hun.., v. hen T.n<k'nt ~Ulflm It 
alllC'\'('b: mmRk' O\'f'I' be('r and polito 
chips. hI' bkf'd rotnpany '~I 
Jim IN').1JIg how hfrould £(>1 thf' 
museum a dl'lnOltlon 

. Jk SOlid I,) COrnf" bark nI')'1 wf'C'k to 
tell him about tht Expforaloflum So I 
~'(lnt to h~ oflke. and Ihm ",-as the 
mtJrt'tXt't'UlIvf' .urr or UK' rompaIl)' 

"Wlth n1j klK'('I knocking, I ~'\"f' 
thnn. prft('nt'Uton and J'IrOpoN'd • 
dt'al: 'You I!'i~·t the nllti:hinc.and I'll 

gin-th, mOlnpo .... t·r· 
vTtw)' ga\t> IIl1' I UnWnil\I'III" )t ... · ,

l .. tPt-d I~ sair{ 
J low rould he bt.1r to ~rt v. ilh hl' 

sabbalk-aIT 
'"I'm. h:k'k€'r.~ he (');pl.alnf'd "1\ot 

6Omoooe .... ho dOCliMnn<1hlng Uk'ga' 
with C'Omputm bulllOfllf'Ollf' In the 
old If'It~o(theword v.hohkes to 
f1ddk> around "'llh machlnN. 

"I built my flrst computer in urn 
Irom a kit and I've been ,uncbot\'tr 
510('(' Computen a~ more. bobby 
Ind enjo)'TTlMlt lor me than a job. I'm 
lucky - I'm oneo( the few people 
who ('an PUIW(! thetr hobby l!t. job. ~ 

Th(' NonStoptOmputt'r, rlu!'; 
1135,OOJ in software lrom two other 
compank's, wasdelh·erfd in 
mld.J.nuary and LaPedI5 has spt'nt 
much 01 h~ tlmelirK't' t~ ''shaldnr 
down" tl\(> 1)"5tt'1n.1OO\1ng d.tabuft: 
from t~ m~m" ana.Jltr 
romputtn" \IoTiling appbcllUoM and 
roaching Expb-.torium ItaIlE'f'l 01'1 
l~opcnUon 

TIll' museum ha.oI btllh a ~ratt 
room \loll h • Jatgf' rtcture \Io1ndow to 
hooS(' the 5ystem 10 that the computer 
wUl bt- an exhibit of tofU u it hancUel 
ICt"OUnttng, mernbenhip, lund 
raio.m!:, bl\·cntory and ad.mU\~ath·e 
u.,k.'-. ..* 
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Sun 1av , "arc~ 17 eoition r:l! the San F r ancisco Sxaminer page D2 

" ... "t~ r.:xolnratoriU'n'"s coml)ut~r caretaker" by C . 'l . :1i ranker 

"'o"Tl1')!lt~r cO:TI'')anies ar~ alto/ay,,; rionating machines for good 
ca'J,;ec; - a'l~ 'l~Ilally ;He good tax ~reaks , too . nut Ta:"idem 
~O"Tlnutprs late~t 1ift han an unusual twist . The donation 
of 1\ $)(')0 , 00 NonC)trm comouter system to San Francisco"' s 
ha!'l~s -on sci~nc~ m1 lseu'n , the r.;xploratorium , came with a 29 
'I("ar - ol" 't'an1em enginl'?'er w",:> 'o/as to devot~ his 5ix -'I,~ek 
~a~b1tical to "hrinqinq-uo " the cO"Tlputer . 

1\<:; it turner'l Ollt , ~on f ... aPet"lis not only spent his 
qa"':lhatical at t"te Zxn1.oratorium but also kicked in his two 
wee'< vacatio'l an" wp.ek~nos as well . 

"Ja")edi~ ·las volunteered at the :;xploritoriu:n for four 
yearc;, writing proqra'ns for t~e museu~ '" s small computers , 
hlo'4inq IIp hell lon~ at it""s bubble festival ,.,orking at its 
non-oro~it ~torp on wee~~nn9 . 

"1"'~ n~t soir.ltua' or anything" , he said , "but 1 think 
ev~rv~n~ is nut on t"e ~art" to no som~tninq or other , a nri 
1 li~~ to ~~10 ~~ole , especially children , un1erstand 
t~inqs t~ey wO'l ldn'"t ot~erwise understan~ . 

"1 'inen~ ~ 'ot of ti-ne ~xnlaininq to kirls w~at "' s in the 
~tore. Tlp ~~n '" t sell stuff like pens an'] cups and jackets . 
T'le sf'!'.l cnemir:als:mi qlassware an'i gyros - things that can 
q~t ~i1s interp~tp.1 in sc i ence . 

'{no'o/inq the museum wao; in neeo of a large computer 
systP.'n , he ~er:i,lp~ to at:lorotlch Tan~em off i cials about a 
nonati~n. ~t one of the weekly Meer busts , whe n Tan1em 
~tafCerR minqle over heer and potato c h ios , he asked 
co~oanv DreSl~ent ii~ Trevbig how ~e couln qet the museum a 
-lonati"n . 

"He So i-1 to co"'\~ bac'< next to/eek to tell him about the 
F;xf)1..oratoriuTT\ . ~Q 1 went to nis office , an(l the r e was the ent i re 
PXPc1ltive staff of t"e C011'pany ! "'.'lith '!Iy knees I<nocking , 

2 
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1 Qave t~e~ a oresentation ann oroposed a 
t'1e mac;ine, anr'\ 1"11 qive the "'an90·~er." 
unanimou~ "'ye~,"" La?e~is said. 

'lea 1: 
"They 

'!O\~ ct)uld h", b~,1r to oart · ... it'"' his sabbatical? 

... You qive 
gave me a 

.. l"m 4'\ 'lacl(er, ".,,,. exolained. "~ot 60T'lleOne '..tho does 
c:omf'thinq i 1 eqal wit'" comouters, but someone in t:-te old 
Rense o~ t.,e woro who likes to fiodle aroun1 with machines. 

"1 I-)I){lt my first comouter in t977 
Qunq-ho f'over since. "O:llouters are more 
pn;l')vment for me than a iob, l.om lucky 
neonlp. who can Ollrsue their ,",obby as a 

from a kit an1 l"ve been 
a '"tobby and 

- l"m one of the few 
joh." 

'1'he ~1')!"IC;too c()mouter, 01U5 S135,000 in software from t' .... o 
ot'1er cO"lloanies, was lie-liveren in mid-January and Lat'edis 
'las snent T'Iluch of his time since t~en "sha~ing down" the 
~v~te~, ~v\ng data~ase5 t~om the museum~5 smaller 
r.nmnuter 5, .....,~ it i '\q aonl ieat ions anr'i coaching Expl.or ator ium 
taffer~ nn \t~ ooe~ation. 

"""'1.e mIISP!1"'1'1 hac; bu i It a seoarate room with ."l large 
oictur€' wlnrl~., to h01l5~ the system so that the computer 
will he a'1 exhihit oe sorts as it ;annles accounting, 
rn~"'1'Ibers'1.ip, ~unr. rai'Sinq, inventory a'ld ,ldminlstrative 
taor;~s. 

ccccc .... cc ... ccc.cccc ... ccc .. c .. cc .. c ......... c .... cc ..... c ............. <I. 
1 hQ~ no one o~jects to my inclu~inq th~ entire text of 
tl-tP. iHticle, but four years ago to~av, 1 entererl the 'fandem 
San 'rancisco office ~nn the fire;t person to warmly greet 
me a~oa.r<1 was, Ron ':.aQ e1is. He worked for me for a short 
whi le anr1 ~incp. then 1 'lave :noved to Sales g'Joport in 
""uoert-.ino anr1 R()n has been -ioing a fantastic "hackers" job 
in t"'e 'Jetworl( -'JI')f)Ort t;rouo provir'iing many [unctions. Of 
w'1.ic ... , O'lp. of hie; hest is voice and data communications 
cf)ns'Jttation eor th~ qr()uo and Tannem as a whole. .1 again 
oas';. nn "tv conqratulations to Ron ~or sprear1inq the 'randem 
solrit. 

("h'Jcl( C;toninq 
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NEWS 

Tandem Streamlines 
Operating Software 

Boosted performance aimed at keel'illg mark<'l lead 

Tandem Computers Inc. is mdking 
a delermtned effort to hold onto Its 
lead in the fault-tolerant computing 
milrket by releasing major new soft· 
ware this spnng 

Tandem officials des.:nbed the new 
software. called BOO, at Ihe company's 
recent annual meeting. They prom
Ised to Improve perfonnam:e of Tan
dem s\'Stems ,md dismissed h ... o reo 
cent IBM thrusts mto their ma rket. 
One an.ll~st at th€' meeting suggested 
Tandem mlghl be tak.J.ng lB~rs pHorts 
too lighth" 

Demus \IcEvov, Tandem's \;ce 
pre~ident for sott\...!re deo.:eiopment, 
savs there are :!OO,OOO total hnes of 
code Ln Tandem's Guardian operating 
srstem, Tran>actlon \1onitonng Fa 
aht~. En~nbe data ba~e rndnager. 
and DP:! di~k ac,ess method Sixty 
percent 01 that code .... ill be new or 
rewritten In BOO to Improve perfor
mance 

Pncing and a\allabuity will not be 
detenruned until the BOO software re
lease 15 formall\ announced this 
spring Company sources indIcate 
fint customer srupments are unblr.ely 
untlJ October or :-.io\ember. The ne ..... 
release ~'il1 not run on the firm's ongi" 
noll ~onStop I computers. It will be 
compabble With all applications ",'nt· 
ten for ~onStop " and TXP praces-

The software will be 
compatible with all 
applications written 
for NonStop II and 

TXP processors 
and future lines . 

sors. as weU as fo r future Tandem 
product hnes. 

Omn Serhn presIdent of ITOM In
tematlOnal Co., a los Aitl)s, C .. hf , 
marketlng research fi rm , ,ays the BOO 
changes represent the first malor 
overhaul of Tandem's operating soft
ware Since It was introduced In 197&. 

Serlin prediCts thdt BOO won't be 
any smaller than the so!t,,,'<lre It re
places, But he e'(peets it \ .. 111 be mllre 
modular dnd \'111 gi\ e u~rs more (on
trol over the sp<lce It takes 

BOO hd:; haJ ie~ er bugs thdn Slm!1d r 
software reledses, sayS Robert Mar· 
shall. Tandem ;enior \,ce president 
and chief l)per<ltmg otficer, ~cau~ 
Tandem has mstalled " 55 mullen 
qUdhty dssuran..:e s:-:.,tem c.llled Grem
lin at compan\ headquarte~ in Cu
pertino. C.Jlif TanJ ... m calls t1t~ld ~oft
\,-are anah sts mto ht'adquarters 
where the\" use Gremlin to e\erase 
unreleased' so{h'.Jre and se.lfch Illr 
bugs. In addlhl.lO to the ne", soln,are 
release. Tandem olhciais promise Im
proved splem rerformance_ E\Jstlng 
Tandem hard\,are and ".:Ifn.."re CJn 
easdv handle 110 transactions per ... ~
ond That figure will nse to :!30 tuns
actions .... ·hen the BOCI owft .... .lre [S re-
leased ",thln a \·ear .:Ir so. ~\ S 
Tand~m presld..::nt Jame~ Trevblg. the 
company will demonstrate the capa
bility of handling 1.000 Ir.ln~acti(lns 
per second 

Serlm isn't sure Treybig·s perter
man..:e claims can be re.:u.:hed In a Wide 
range of user em-, ronments Al
though a 1200tran"dctions-per-second 
figure h.ts been achle"ed, he says 2."1() 
transadltlnS depend on unrele.l~ed 

sofh,are Serlin adds that the I ,'0,) 
figure a'i~umes that Tdndem's Fox fj

ber-ophc local-a red Mt\o.'ork w,1I not 
510 .... do~n perlormance In system~ of 
more than 32 processors, ''There .tre 
lots of ·Ifs.· Serlm says 

Treybig dismisses IBM 's recent 
OEM arrangement With Stratus Com
puter Inc (see "lfrm1l.l!ltJ"WEEA~ Feb , 
II). He contends Tandem rarely finds 
It self dl rect l>' compeling with 
Stratus, so a Stratus machine sold bv 
IBM shouldn't pose any more of a 
senous threat. 

Tandem Ol flc\als also used the .ln' 
nual meetln~ to descnbe a case "' here 
the ... dId .:ompete he .. d-to-head "Ith 
18M-and won_ J C. Penney Co 
b.\sed In 'e" York, \",a5 looking for II 

s\'stem til h"ndle credit card "uthon
zatlons, according to Tandem Pen-

JA.\{ES TR£) BIG 

ne\ had tentab\el\ deoded on IBM 
but a"ked for a benchm.trk test of the 
prc-poSt<d 5vstem. a ~H .. mainframt' 
running liS Customer Information 
Control S>stem data comm urucabons 
m<..'rutor 

T.tnJem w\s 18:'-.1 .:c>uld not meet 
pn,..:: and p.erfonnan(e 'onstramt:s: 
Penne\ hold ;pt.'otil'<i a 510 rrulhon 
pn..:e ior the <,vstem. IBM ..:..:ould sup
pi\' ol S\'stem that \~'luld me-el all the 
requlfements. but It " -ould cost SJO 
millJon A Tandem s\.,tem could me-el 
the requuements. and \\on. 

As ior 18:'-.\ S ne\, 1.\15 Extend ed 
Rt."\:o\erv Faohtv {~ (n/tlmwtlon
~\'EH" 'Feb 1:'1) , T and-em's ~IcE\lo\l 
savs It b not a 'product threat" The 
facilu\' requIres the 1."U!olomer to have 
a mamframe, ~Imllar 10 the one domg 
produniOn \\0rk. l'n hot ~tandby " 
t\ pK.1I1\' b\.>1n~ u",eJ tll! either batch 
" l'rk or prllgrolm de\dopment. 
~rlin ..:alb 16\1' s t'\lendN reoCo\en 

')~<;tem.l qULck .lnJ dlrh' poltch" that 
\\ III not be tead\ unnlthe third quar
tet III 19fit, He <;av~ [B\I S ""Uingnes., 
to otter such a pwJuct ~hows It IS 
con..:emed aoout c\,mpetlt1on from 
T"ndem 

Serlm thtn~ the Stratus Jeal may 
be more of a threol! Iholn Tandem cedi
IUS, [n the -ihort term, users ma \ 
Je[dv bUY1n!,: a TanJ~'m unn[ they set' 

"hal kmd ,'t Stratu:'>-ba-.ed systerT' 
16M Oilers 

In the long term. u:.ers h-ho might 
nll t bu\' ol s\<;tem Inlm Stroltus, be
cause the comp,Jn~ IS ~mall, might be 
\vllltng to buY one trum IBM, assum
Ing that 16\1 "III support the unit for 
\ ~ars. -P~ul E. Schindlrr Jr. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
Brid.lr:e CommurucatiODJ learl up for bead-to
beadeompetition with arch riv .... Uagerm.ann-Bue 
and Sytelt with the introduction o(ita tint in a family 
of broadband LAN products. Page 36. 

Network Software Aaociatea deveJopa • new 
.oftware product for mM PCto-PCoommunications 
_ the IBM SNA·t.a..d SDLC __ Page 36. 

Dee:pite racing nWDeroU8 UJ:LreaOIved iNu. aDd 
ancertaln demand, manufacturers in the ehaotic 
IVDT marketplace are prepanng (or cin.matic growth 
through the rest of the decade. ~ 37. 

SYSTEMS 
TaDdem plans to bolmr itl 1iDe of faul~toJen.nt 
compute,.. later thia year with • new operating sys

tem and data base system. 
Page 43. 

Tricooex introduce. • tre
bly rechmda.nt f.u1t.-to1er
ant computer .yllAem de
ligned (or i llduatriat 
automation and prooess COb
trot applications. Page 43 . 

Ziloc'. &y.:&em.e Diviaioa 
introduce. two DeW add· 
on memory board.I. which 
double the muiraum ~. 
ory cap.city of ita S, •. 

. tem 8000 microcomputer fam· 
hndem . TI'e)tig ily from the previous 4 

_ to 8 !db,.... p ... 43. 

MANAGEMENT REPORT 
'rwo Apple vice-presidenta ~ in wbat aPP*T" 
cU, were unrelated movM. Pace 48. 

Lotu Ntabu..he. 8 Dew divWoa w punue new 
ftDturea for the oompany. Pap 48. 

VALUE·ADDED REMARKETlNG 
.A.t Computers SyReI:I:LI '" n.a..t. an Autho:rUed 
Diatributor of DEC I)'Steml. Pap 52. 

J)aj:a GeoenIJ eetabu.bM • __ hJcb.J.rvel 10ft.
""" . endor .."....,. under _ q.aJ;1\ed .... 
don' aot'tware will be 80ld direetl, by 00'. aate. 
IIaJ[ Page 62. 

Corpon,te Data 8c'-l'CH ia DUIIIed an WM V AD 
in tf.e People'. Republic 0( China. Page 53. 

DISTRIBUTION 
IIk:ro D reciucea dealer prieM OIl 10 produda the 
MII'Ip4.D1 m.arbta nationwide. Pap 56. 

NOTA8' E QUOTE 
"'7be venture apiw people move in • 
herd, vxI the berd b.as goM in aootber 
directirm. So as far u an altenutive. tlH! 
cNnt:eII' are slim aDd DODe foe aJmebody 
tIying eo .raUe money in any of the tndi
t;;o,W furuOll& • 
-AlOITOw president Robert Dilworth. See 
_n. 

-Special Report-
Penonal oomputer makers take paine to 
meld their . . ODd marketing ef· 
bu. Abo:~ funding in the PC 
market oootinuea. Starting after page S6 on 
_Pl. 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
A propouJ to increase tasea 00 cap
ital gaina is generating a keen iDter
est 00 the part of young computer 
companiea: Investon fear they will 
loae mterest in risky start-ups or high· 
growth stocks without 8 special ta.s. 
break on those investments Page 57. 

Hewlett·Packard president John 
Young teUs shareholders to expect a 
more difficult year for the company 
than during 1984. Page 57. 

Centronics Data Computer, which in 
the lut five fU
ca) yean bu 
Io8t a cumula
tive $76 million, 
reporta ite first 
quarterly profit 
in more than a 
year . Fourth · 
cp.l8l't.et" net ino:me 
was $326,000, or 
3 centa a abare, 
compared with 8 
l<>oa of $6.2 mii· 
lion in the like _lui,.... . 
1> ... 57. 
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Tandem Plans New as, Data Base System For Fault-Tolerant Line 
CUPERTINO, CAUF -

Tandem Compuwrs Inc. 1)lnn8 
to bolilt.er ita hne of fault-tol
eran!. compute.,. later thlll 
year with a new operating SY8-
tern and data base "ystem. of
ficials luud last week. 

Tandem a l80 h8J5 signed a 
$10 millIOn contract with JC 
Penney Inc. to create a credit 
authorization network hook
ing PenneY'1l 1700 U.S. stores, 
Tandem president Janle6 Tn-y. 
big Mid at thl: company'lj an· 
nuaJ IrtockholdcJ'ti' meeting here 
He noted Lhlil Penney Ch08C 
Tandem over IBM. 

1'rcyblR al80 told KLOck
holders that Tfmdem'a 27 per
cent growth rate In 1i&CB1 
1984-1o fJalea of $532 mll
hon- was not. as high 88 It 
could have been 

"Our lack of growth rate 
was not because of II lack of 
market or prodUCt.s,jU8t a lack: 
of 8Of\.ware."1'rcybig said. "A 
big miHtake we made was not 
gettmg enough Uurd.party 80ft.. 
Wlir& houtIeH three yean flgo ." 

To corTt.'ct. thul problem, 
Tandem IlliM rcdln:.'CtA.ld Ill! mar
ketmll: efforl3 In bUilding a 
third-pliny Bl)f\;ware atffiliatlOn 

New Zilog Add-On Boards Double 
Memory Capacity Of System 8000 

CAMPBELL, CALIF. -- Zilog Inc 'K SYlltems DiVision hl1/i 
introduced two new add-on memory boards, which double the 
maxunum memory capacity of 118 System 8000 Inlcrocomputer 
family from the prevIOus 4 MbylC8 to 8 Mbytea. 

Zilog IS offenng 8 4-Mbyte board for a list price of$18,95O and 
2-Mbyte board for $10,950. Previously, Zilog offered on ly 500k
byte and I-Mbyte add-on memory boarda. 

Peter Beckett.. Zilcw nrodllct manaJlet:.... .wd t.h~ hrulllvlll nnt 

progTam, which today con8illLa 
of71 comptlOll:S, Treyblg Imid. 

Treyblg declined to vrovlde 
many det.tula on the new oper
at.mg sYlltem-atllcd the BOO-
except to 8lIy that it. Will allow 
Tandem systems to achieve up 
to 250 lrun8llcliolUi per sec
ond. Eighty transactions per 
accond i9 current.ly the norm 
for lIuunframe IS)'Utema, he said. 

The releuKC dale for the new 
opcrnt.inu: lIylltem hll8 not bet.'n 
Ittlt. but It reportedly will not 
be out for severn! months. 'I'he 
IIYlltem Will contmue 'rlln<Wm'a 
tradition of propnelury , 110ft· 
ware-intenSive fault-tolerant 
compute"', 8S exemphfil-d by 
i18"XP lind NonStop systems. 

Tandem's newest customer, 
JC Penney, has purchuSL,d 36 
TXP high-end compulers to be 
Installed over the.' nexl year at. 
Ita Heno, Nev.; KaRlms Clly, 
Mo., and Columbus, Ohio, 
credit centers. The TXPs will 
maintain an on-line data b8.8C 

Treyblg. lJ pece,.., growth ,~e 
could Nrw been higher 

of Penney's 30 nulhon credit 
cerd customen accessible by 
point-of-Sllle terminals. 

Accordmg to Treybig, the 
Penney deal and the upcoming 
product. enhancementa reflect 

the company', perfonnanoo 
edge over IBM, Tandem', ma
jor competitor. However, he 
acknow ledged concern Kbout 
Ttmdem facmg Increlulcd com
petition from IBM in light of 
Ute new JBM Sierra mum
frame as well 88 IBM'8 dec.· 
,ion to remarket computers 
built by TllRdCln'~ faull-toler
ant rival, Statua Computer Inc. 

.. It is slill difficult to know 
what the IBMlStratu8 rela
tionship 18," Treybig IJIlld . 
"Stratus announced that. It 
wouldn't malenally affect them 
thlK year . KO It wlln'tllfTl.'Ct U8 
Anyway, Lhu mOlll l)Owerful 
StrHtua mach me 11:1 below ou r 
low-end machine . 

"'n addition, the SH~rra an
nouncement saylf that IBM 
chooses to operate III u 'hot 
standby configuration' where
by there are two systems, but 
only one is on line while the 
other is WHKl u backup." 

-SU/Utll Kerr 


